
National Commander Army and Navy Union
-/ Have Ao Hetttalton 1» Endortmg Peruna At An Pr P^/y For CaU, ‘

—

J. Edwin Browne, National Commander Army and Navy Union of USA 
UO 11th street, N. E„ Washington, D. C., writes:

“I have no hesitation in endorsing your Peruna u a most efficient cure 
for catarrh. My own experience and that of many friends who have 
been benefited by its use recommend it to all persons suffering from that 
eeaplaint”

$ay> Peruna Saved His Life.
»Peruns has cured ms of catarrh. 1 

can work a// day, «at hearty, sleep 
wed, and my d/gest#sn is all right. 
J «as net able to do a day’« work last 
year. I oandldly feel that using your 
siaUcine was the means of saving my 
life. 1 find it is just what it is recom
mended to be, and I speak in highest 
praise ot Peruna. I shall recommend 
II to all my fri«ad*>**—Alvis A. Nelson, 
Virgilina, V*.

When any one hascatarrh of the head 
or throat tiiey know it. Snuffing, sneez
ing, oougbing, spitting, gagging, chok
ing—these are some of the symptoms.

When anyone hascatarrh of the bron
chial tubes they are not quite so apt to 
recognize their trouble as catarrh, al
though there are a great many people 
who begin to appreciate the fact that ca
tarrh of the bronchial tubes is sure to 
crezte soongh.

Catarrh produces symptoms according 
to the place in the body where the ca
tarrh la located. Catarrh deranges the 
function of any organ.

If thecatarrh be in the stomach it pro
duces dyspepsia.
■

If in tbe lungs it is apt to set np con
sumption.

If located la the kidneys or bladder it 
produces urinary disorders. •

If in the bowels itdsranges tbe bowels. 
Catarrh medicine, In order to be effec

tive, should be an internal remedy, and 
not a local application.

Peruns has maintained Ito reputation 
for many years as an internal oetarrh 
remedy. It operates throughout the 
whole system. It benefits-atsrrh of tbe 
pelvic organs tbe same as catarrh of the 
bead or throat.

The Family Relics on Peruna.
A. Howitt Nickerson, Capt. U, S. 

Army, Adjutant General on General 
McCook’s staff, writes from the Census 
Building, Washington, D. C., ae follows :
“It affords me great pleasure to re

commend Peruna as a most excellent 
tonic with many medicinal qualities 
that assist nature in overcoming the 
various ills with which the human fam
ily is often afflicted, and Is always in 
danger.

SUFFER VIOLENT
DECLINES TODAY

New 
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in» in i 
sions showing in ____ _ ______
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11,11 FIHUÖ CASES
»I CRITICAL STASE

NEW DIVINITY OUR BUSINESS I

SKELETON
_ - ~or Catarrh.”

" As a general thing, I have been op
posed to what are known m patent 
niedtcines, but Peruna has long sine« 
overcome this feeling. It is now, as it 
has been for a long time, a well estab
lished family medicine with us, lp>) 
which we rely to give tired nature sub
stantial restoration."

Terrible Case of Indlscstlon.
Mr. Ih.nald Robb, Jr., ltj Wrighta 

Ave., Halifax, Nova > .’ulia. Deputy Su
preme Chief Rang-r, Independent 
Order of Forresters, writes:
“While <n a vis.t to Boston I mu«t 

, have eaten something that did not agree 
with my stomach, as a terrible case of 
indigestion followed. Peruna was re
commended to me, and after using three 
l>ottles /h as entirely cured. 1 there
fore recommend i’eruna to any oue 
suffering with stomach trouble.”

Every Trace of Catarrh Cone.
Mr. James P. Bracken,OlOTeuth Ave., 

New York City, N. Y., has occupied the 
office of Water Inspect' r of New York 
City, for the past fifteen years. 11« 
carries on an extensive plumbing busi
ness at Clu l'uh Ave. He is Past Deputy 
of < f rand K nigh ts of Relgna Celia Coun
cil. Knights of Columbus, N. Y. lie 
writes a. follows:

" I or nearly a dozen years catarrh has 
bothered me in one form or another. I 
was troubled with nitaal catarrh, that 
had affected tny stomach, which trout»- 
led me most in the morning. My appe* 
t^te was poor, and I did not seem to 
relish my food. Indigestion bothered me 
at bines also, i was ad vised to take 
Peruna. and I took it as prescribed for 
a month when my cure was almost com
plete. Today there Is not a trace of ca
tarrh in my system, and I can say with
out hesitation that Peruna cured me.”

Agreeable and Effective Tonic.
General John Finn, Washington, 

D. C., veteran soldier of the civil war, a 
prominent Grand Army man and com
mander of the oldest poet In tbe United 
States, John A. Rawlins Poet No. 1, 
department of the Potomac, Grand 
Army of the Republic, writes:

'• Peruna was recommended to mo by 
many of my associates and I have given 
it a fair trial. Have found it a most 
agreeable and effective tonic,pleasant 
soothing, and leaves one free from th« 
deleterious effects produced by the 
many nostrums now oa Che market. I 
have suffered from catarrhal afflictions 
the past winter, and have found Peruna 
moat beneficial and commend it for 
what it has done for me."

Relleves Mind and Body.
Mr. G. W. Woodbury, Rogers, Ohio, 

formerly Captain and Center of the 
Hiram College Basket Ball Team, 
writes:
“When body and mind alike were 

weary and refused to work, a few doses 
of l’eruna restored lost strength and in
vigorated quicker and more perma
nently than anything 1 know."

partment of justice, as a result of the 1 
> conferences held in San Francisco the 
past week between Secretary James 
R. Garfield, of the Interior depart
ment, United States Attorney William 
C. Bristol and Francis J. Heney, spec
ial assistant to the attorney-general, 
says the Portland Telegram.

Nothing further will be done by 
either United States Attorney Bristol 
or Mr. Heney until the attorney-gen
eral directs, and it is now up to the 
member of President Roosevelt's cab
inet to decide whether there shall be 
a continuation of tbe land fraud pros, 
ecutlons in Oregon, or a change of ad
ministrative policy in that regard.

This much is practically admitted 
by United States Attorney Bristol, 
who returned home this morning, af
ter a week passed in the Bay City in 
conference with Secretary Garfield 
and Mr. Heney. Mr. Bristol official
ly announces that the whole proposi
tion has been turned over to the 
United States attorney-general, and 
that he is waiting instructions as to 
what course is to be pursued. He 
says there were three conferences 
between the three officials, and that 
the sum and substance of the action 
taken was to refer the entire matter 
to Washington.

GRADING ON
CARVER'S ROAD

I

»

COUNTY COURT
ADJOURNED TODAY

(From Saturday's Guard.)
County Commissioners’ court ad 

journed today. The only important 
piece of business wos the granting f 
the application of S A nag a ..nd 
Ella V.* Neal for a roadway and gate
way from their property, lot 10, sec. 
17, and lota 7 and 8, sec. 20, tp. 18, 
s. r. 3 w , to the nearest county road. 
The property Is seven or eight miles 
west of Eugene. D. E. Yoran. J. W. 
Kay and David Lins filed objections 
to the roadway and the county com
missioners granted the application, 
assessing the damages at »100.

It is said that the three men who 
objected will carry th case higher 
The property is a wood ranch, and 
the land through which the roadway 
will run is also a wood ranch. Some 
sort of a disagreement arose.
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with the law.

The laundries have more or less 
frequently worked their employees 
overtime, when they had no objec
tions. and consider the statement 
made that most of the business men 
and laundries, with the list of other 
establishments that come under the 
law. as rather personal, 
that the only law that 
aware of. was one that 
working their employees 
sixty hours a week, which 
they have never broken.

Generally speaking, in 
where any law was broken, the ease 
was not serious and but very little 
difficulty will be caused by its strict 
enforcement

They claim 
they were 
prohibited 
more than 
they assert

any cases

STOREY-BRACHER CO. BUYS
EUGENE ANO EASTERN

AT CORVALLIS
Grading on the Corvallis & Alsea 

River Railway is progressing as rap
idly as is possible with the number 
of men and teams available, says the 
Benton County Republican. The big 
railway grader is getting in some 
just across Mary’s river, and a half

ADVANCING PRICES
OF EIGENE PROPERTY

John Davies has been offered and 
refused ,12.500 for his lot at tbe cor
ner of Oak and East Ninth street 
It fronts 64 feet on Ninth and 114 
feet on Oak street, and has one two- 
story and two small one-story wood
en buildings on it. The buildings are 
worthless for any thing but tempora
ry purposes, so the real value of the 
property for a permanent Investment 
is all or nearly al in the land. mak- 
Ing the Ninth street frontage worth 
over ,190 a front foot.—Oregon 
State Journal.

At Portland Thursday night Harry 
C. Uebe killed his wife and then sul- 

___________elded Domestic troubles caused th« 
leased up t0 -be de- tragedy

Ybe *—*
*'■* a.- *-°r>t0° >•«<’ fraud sit.

WHITELAW HELD.

JAMES C.
Assistant attorney general of 

the United States, who was ap
pointed special counsel for the 
government in the proceeding) 
against the tobacco trust.

M’REYNOLDS.

It. D. L. Hardin, an architect from 
Portland, who has decided to locate 
in Eugene, is drawing the plans, 
which will not be completed for about 
three weeks.

This morning he explained the 
main features to a Guard reporter. 
The building will be three stories 
high and 60x80 feet In dimensions. 
The material is Phoenix stone, re* 
sembllng granite, and Is the best 
that can be obtained In Oregon. It 
comes from a, quarry in Douglas 
county near Oakland. Its appearance 
is a soft gray, and it is of such qual
ity that If properly constructed the 
structure will last for an age.

In the building there will be about 
six class rooms. On the first floor 
there will probably be two. The sec
ond floor will be taken up by a large 
library, class rooms, and offices for 
the president and secretary. On the 
third floor will be a museum and a 
large lecture room that will hold 300 
people.

The plans for the building are not 
all completed, but the present Idea is 
to have it heated by steam or hot wa
ter. It will be modern in all respects.

The main hallway will probably be 
finished in marble..

The campaign for funds is still 
j going on, Dean E. C. Sanderson go
ing to Eastern Washington today, 
Rev. Ella Humbert gelng in Eastern 
oi wn[i«33K S T Pa® 'uoilejo
Western Washington. The church
here pledged »5000, and the organ
isation of over two hundred churches 
in Oregon and Washington, the dis
trict on which the faculty may draw, 

I have pledged themselvs to raise the 
i whole »30,000, the amount the build
ing will cost.
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nearly every at< 
some factories are doing ;o. No pros
ecutions will be begun this week, but 
It any cased arise hereafter, prosecu
tions will at Once be begun.

"Nearly every merchant in the 
town demands his women clerks and 
other women help to work until 9 
o'clock Saturday 
other times over 
law which effects 
force May 26. and 
considers likely was unknown to but 
a very few. lu the case of laundries, 
factories and mechanical establish
ments. the la» has been in force 
since 1903. For those concerns 
there is less excuse. The law was 
amended in 1907 to Include hotels, 
restaurants and stores, and prohibits 
any female employee from working 
in one day more than ten hours.

"In Portland the merchants did 
not think that they could adjust 
their business to It, but found It easy 
to do so upon trial. In case they 
wanted their clerks to work until 
10 at night on Saturday, they do not 
have them come on until 10. In Eu
gene, on Saturdays, customers are 
served until nine at night, and clerks 
can easily begin work at nine, which 
will be a very simple question. In 
laundries there are really no serious 
reasons why the law should not be 
enforced to the letter, while In hotels 
the waitresses can be off between 
meals, as most of them are here.

"While some o f the merchants 
may not like the idea of cutting down 
the hours, when it has been done at 
other places, they have taken 
kindly to the idea, and find 
no loss is felt.

"The law, too, Is one 
force in other states, and 
portant preservative of the health 
of the women, the bearers of the new 
generation.

"In the state there are three in
spectors to 
obeyed, not 
hours, but 
machinery.

"Very few employers pay attention 
to the danger In unprotected wheels 
and shafts, and when pointed out to 
them by inspectors are usually only 
too glad to right the matter, 
between three hundred and four 
dred mills inspected, only three have 
been obstinate, all others making the 
necessary changes willingly."

W. B Chance Is the Inspector for 
this district. The extent of country 
he covers ranges from Lincoln, Polk 
and Marlon, on the north, to the Cal
ifornia line on the south, the Pacific 
ocean on the west and on 
down the summit of the 
from Marlon to Klamath 
to Lake, whose outline Is 
to Lake, whose outline Is 
to the state line between Oregon and 
Nevada

Mr. Chance Is now Inspecting the 
mills of the county.

Mr. Hoff went to Cottage Grove 
I this afternoon and while glad to hear 
the arguments of employers, Is de
termined to follow the law and do 
his duty. He declares emphatically 
that the merchants and manufactur
ers of Eugene will be prosecuted If 
they work their women employees 
more than ten hours.

I-ast evening In Portland the sale 
the Eugene-Sprln -field electric 

railway's franchises, ».ant, material, 
right-of-way and other property, 
gnown as the Eugene & Eastern rail
way, was consummates. By the deal 
the controlling Interest In the com
pany passed from A Welch, Oregon 
manager for the Willamette Valley 
Company, to the Storey-Bracher 
Lumber Company, and J. O. Storey, 
president of that company, becomes 
president of the railway company, 
with George Bracher, secretary. 
Whether or not they have been for
mally selected yet, it is understood 
that A. Welch is slated for vice pres
ident, J. O. Storey, A. Welch, E. W. 
Hall, J. C. Bracher, George Bracher, 
John Elliott and C. A. Hardy, direc
tors. Of the board of directors Sto
rey, Geo. and J. C. Bracher and J. 
M. Elliott are members of the Storey- 
Bracher Lumber Company.

The sale means that the electric 
railway project has passed into the 
hands of capitalists who have both 
the means and the. Inclination to car
ry out the plans of the promoters, 
and even to enlarge upon them. The 
Storey-Bracher concern owns not less 
than 14.000 acres of timber lands In 
Lane county, and have large holdings 
In other parts of the state which they 
are constantly adding to by purchase. 
Their property interests will be an 
incentive 
tnent by 
tation.

to the work of develop- 
means of electric transpor-

Will Rusli Work.
It is given out by Senator I. H. 

Bingham, Lane county agent for the 
company, that construction work up
on the railway will be pushed without 
Interruption and extended to Sprint
field and up the McKenzie juct as 
fast as it is possible to do such work, 
assemble plant and material and se
cure labor. The river will be bridg
ed at some point between Eugene and 
Springfield to’be determined Imme
diately. It is also the intention of 
the new owners of the railway to 
make such other extensions of their 
lines as will perfect a system cover
ing the entire upper Willamette val
ley, with Eugene as Its centre.

Much credit is due Senator Blng-I 
ham for his share In bringing about 
this transfer of ownership of an en
terprise which means so much for the 
future development of Lane county, 
and for Interesting heavy capitalists 
in the project. Mr. Bingham's opera- 

I tions, since opening an office In Eu- 
! gene, have been along such lines that

nw iiinu wm z i already splendid results are apparent HY JIiHi TH AL The need of capital has been greatly 
ui sum ininu fHlt m (his swtlon of Western Oregon 

in the past and he is meeting wlht ex
cellent success In directing Its atten
tion to the opportunities for Invest
ment offered here
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ MARRIED ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

At 8pringfleld. August 6, 1907,
Stacey M. Russell and Mabelie Nick
erson, Rev. Erskine officiating. The 

“HUTCH" THAYER TURN’S [groom Is a well-known resident of
TO PRAlTICE OF XIEDKTN'F. Springfield, being manager of Hamp

ton Bros.' store. The bride's home 
Dr. F. G. Thsver. who recently la alao ln. Springfield, where she is 

paa^d hi. examination before the | In^oe^cl^
state board of medical examiners, has I

. . . . .. .. . .. i-- -- Dr. Thayer Is a
c usively that Best practiced medl- crldUate of the University of Ore-

(From Saturday's Guard.)
Dr. W E. Best, was cleared for 

the third time last night, after a trial 
lasting through the whole afternoon 
and a part of tbe forenoon, of prac
ticing medicine without a license. A | 
great deal of Interest was taken In 
the case by doctors. Fifteen or six-

• teen witnesses bad been subpoenaed, I 
and the trial was a hard fight. ____

While the prosecution proved con-; ^"'7ed'"t'we»dHnit 
rlnnlv»*lv thnf mmll- . . . .

American amlxgsador to Eag ¡clne^and recelved^money for KOD anfl of the University of Chlca-
"* *........  * * I go’s medical school.

"Dutch” Is the man whom tbeland. who is said to be tired of 
spending so much more than hie 
salary in order to keep up a grand 
establishment in London aa head
quarters for American interests 
and as a center of social inter
course between British and Amer
icana.

mile of grade 1b practically completed 
good work on J. A. Hite's place, 
already. Seven dolars a day has been 
offered for a man with two good 
teams for use on the grader, and an 
effort is being made to get as many 
men as possible to work oa the 
grades.

The making of the r md will, per
not be attempted until the grad- 

completed, as enough men to 
ide and lay track at the same time 

be had. _______ 
of right-of-way wfth- 
p before the council 

__________ -e Is up to Its second 
reading .and th« rights for tracks, 
depot and tbe running of trains win 
perhaps b« «1»«» •< lha ot

haps. 
Ing Is co 
gra<--------
are not t

The question 
In tbe City it u 
and the ordinane

MAIIIIIED

■ cases, tbe defense brought out, es- 
ipecially by the doctor's own testl-
mony, that he had not taken any crovdv used to cheer when making

| money for services, but only for llv- 
I ery teams, medicines and other sim
ilar things. Six big diplomas, rang
ing fr m a commission by Governor 
Chamberlain to a medical congress 
In the East a year or so ago to two 
medical certificates granted In the 
state of Michigan, ar.d diplomas from 

j medical schools also helped the Jury 
toward their verdict of acquittal.
— 

the council on next Mondsv evening, 
but It Is not known yet where the de
pot will be located or just how tbe 
road will enter the city.

The contract for building th« 
bridge across Mary’s river has al
ready be«"« 1st, and It Is expected that 
work will commence at once IX notn- 
Ing unforeeen turns np.

Mr. Carver is In town pushing btts- 
Iness as rapidly as possible in all 
ways.

I

It now transpires that he estate of 
the late Henry W Goode, who was 
president of the Lewis and Clark - x- 
posltion and a prominent Portland fi
nancier. Is likely to be lean than th« 
debts agalMt It by »40,000.

At Portland, August 7, 1007, Wal
ter W. Baker and .Miss Maude Pritch- 
et. Th« groom is the son of Mrs E. 

' E. Baker, of this city, and the bride 
I is a well known lady of Springfield 
Junction.

Stale ot Ohio, City <1S Toledo, Ln cat 
County, sa.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

of ""he*" I ha lg ••n,or Portner of the firm of

ten-yard plunges through the line on 
Kincaid Field, and who used to raise 

| the rootera on thirty-yard gains 
i around the end. "Dutch,” as he wail 
known then, was one c. __  -__ _
track men In the Northwest, being' ’’’• Cheney A Co., doing business In 
probably the fastest of the old «choolltb« City of Toledo, County and State 
of hurdle«. He also drew applause |Beoresaid. and that said firm will pay 
In the armory, where he represented I 
the university in basketball, and a

< thousand old admirers wish him
| cess In his new profession.

• BC-

Portland. Aug. 8.—Mrs. John War
ing, of Thurston. Or., who came to 
Portland three weeks ago. Is Improv
ing nicely at the Good Samaritan 
hospital, where she underwent an op
eration and a tumor was removal 
from her stomach She is under th« 
care of Dr Rocky. She will return 
to her home at Thurston in a short 
time.

I
We have a few good second-hand 

buggies to trade tor wood. Griffin 
Hardware Co. dAw*21

tbe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cored by th« ose 
of Hall's Catarrh Cur«.

FRANK J CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

la my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D., 1(8».

(Seal) A. W GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, and acta directly on th« blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Tend for testimonial« free.

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill« for con- 

atl pation.

JUDGE K. M. LANDIS.
Judge of the United States cir

cuit ccurt, who tried the Standard 
Oil cmm and summoned John D. 
Rockefeller to testify. The con
viction of the oil monopoly left 
upon hint the responsibility of de
ciding what punishment would 
prove adequate to the case.

ground and as several years had 
elapsed, he could not locate the spot 
exactly, but Adams gave a good Idea 
of where the body could be found, 
and there was little difficulty in un
covering the grave yesterday.

Part of the body, including the 
t«eth, was brought to town, and the 
identification of the remains as Bar
ney Is complete.

Barney incurred the Ill-will of the 
union by working after the strike of 
April. 1*01.

it was after Adams made the al
leged oonfeeslon, which he after
ward repudiated, and In which he is 
sup|M>s«d to have acknowledged be
ing th« assassin of Arthur Collins, 
formerly general manager of the 
Smuggler Union mine, and to be fa
miliar with the places where the bod
ies of Barney and Wesley Smith,shift 
boss of the Liberty Bel) mine, were 
burled, that Adams 
Welh the spot where 
burled.

Adams Is also said 
out to Wells the tree behind which he 
stood when he fired the charge of 
buckshot into the back of Manager 
Collins.

pointed out to 
the bodies were

to have pointed

Denver, Aug 9.—Contrary to the 
report of last night a special dispatch 
to the News from Telluride, Colo., 
says that Dr. S. Lord, dentist, failed 
to identify the teeth in the skeleton 
found Wednesday by General Wells 
as those of W. J. Barney, the miner 
said to have been murdered In 1901 
because of his hostility toward the 
Western Federation of miners. Dr. 
Lord discontinued keeping a record 
of his work before he filled the tooth 
for Barney, but remembers that 
only filling In Barney’s teeth was 
In tne upper back molar.

General WeUs In an Interview
dares that Steve Adams admitted 
burying the body two years after the 
murder, but denied having commit
ted the act. Wells says thst Adams 
told him that St. John and six Aus
trians beat up Barney on the night of 
the murder.

W. D. Haywood, In an Interview to
day, gives his opinion that the skel
eton is not genuine nor was it discov
ered In g ood faith. He said the re
newed enforcement of the card sys
tem at Cripple Creek since his ac
quittal at Boise Indicated the inten
tion of the mine owners to continue 
their war upon the Federation

the
oue

de-

EUGENE IH BESIEHT
TOWN OX WILLAMETTE

Eugene la the busiest town In the 
i Willamette valley, according to the 
statements of people who h ve re
cently been all over it. Salem la Eu- 

I gene's chief rival, atid while the bus
iness there la considerable, laaac Bar
clay, of Fall Creek, says that they 
do not come up with thia city There 
they have big store«, in which for 
houra only a tew people enter. How 
they do business h« cannot see. They 
must telephone th« orders In and de
liver them underground.

Mr. Barclay took in everything 
there, from th« state house to the 
asylum, and he could not get th« Sa
lemite» to keep him anywhere. He 
considers them rather tnhospitable, 
for even when the penitentiary la sup
ported by the state they won't take a 
man In there when he himself knows 
he belongs there.

Mr. Barclay is 72 years old and 
likes I-an« county ths best of any 
place In the world.


